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Scholarly Inquiry in Nursing Course∗
Barbara L. Mandleco, Christina Bohn, Lynn C. Callister, Jane Lassetter, and
Troy Carlton

Abstract
Since there are few data examining methods to help students learn to write in a scholarly
manner, the purposes of this project were to (1) evaluate students’ learning of writing content integrated into a Scholarly Inquiry in Nursing course by examining differences in scores on a writing
assessment taken at the beginning and end of the course; and (2) examine student confidence ratings relative to writing to see if it improved during the course. After obtaining IRB approval and
informed consent, the CLIPS pre and post assessment mean scores of 82 students in a Scholarly
Inquiry in Nursing course were compared using the Wilcoxon signed-rank test. Confidence ratings
in formal and informal writing were also obtained from a subsample of 47 students. Mean scores
improved in 12 out of 26 assessment categories related to punctuation, correct usage of words, and
sentence construction. Student mean confidence ratings increased each month.
KEYWORDS: writing content, scholarly inquiry in nursing, baccalaureate nursing students
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INTRODUCTION
New employees’ lack of writing skills, necessary for job success, is a
global concern across various disciplines (Emerson, MacKay, MacKay, & Funnel,
2006). This is also an issue in nursing, since nurses need to know how to
communicate effectively in writing as they care for patients and interact with
other health care providers (Whitehead, 2002). Nurses’ ability to write on a
scholarly and professional level also demonstrates their ability to summarize
information effectively, engage in lifelong learning and information literacy
(Tarrant, Dodgson, & Law, 2008), share evidence-based nursing practice with the
wider community (Newton & Moore, 2010), and demonstrate their scholarly
abilities (Hallas & Feldman, 2006; Whitehead). A recent action- oriented
blueprint for the future of nursing, recommends that nurses be prepared and
enabled “to lead change to advance health” (Institute of Medicine, 2010, p. S-12).
This becomes especially important when nurses use skills to synthesize
information from the literature to create evidence-based patient care protocols,
provide the most up to date information available to improve patient care, write
memos and letters, and critique/analyze/summarize published articles. Indeed,
nurses have an obligation to ensure their skills/knowledge in relation to writing
and seeking information is current and appropriate for their role as health care
providers (Lightfoot, 2007). In addition, faculty have an obligation to help
students improve writing skills that can be integrated into practice (Newton &
Moore).
There are a number of barriers for faculty to overcome when seeking to
implement writing skills into the nursing curriculum. One of these barriers is that
teaching writing skills and assigning written assignments can be an afterthought
and an unwelcome challenge. Additionally, formal writing instruction is a
formidable task for faculty who may not want to devote class time to teaching
writing skills, or review and grade additional papers in an already busy course
(Cowles, Strickland, & Rodgers, 2001; Diehl, 2007; Flateby, 2005). Faculty may
also believe teaching writing skills should be left to the English department
(Diehl). On the other hand, if faculty teach writing skills in nursing courses, and
have writing assignments that build on course content in both clinical and didactic
courses, writing can become more relevant and important for translating evidence
into practice (Poirrier, 1995).
There are also challenges for students when learning how to improve their
writing. For example, Schmidt (2004), who studied implementation of writing
strategies in her study of 87 nursing students, reported students fear writing. This
fear is reflected in their attitudes and behaviors, the quality of their completed
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assignments, and their motivation for learning. Newton and Moore (2010) suggest
writing apprehension, avoiding writing that will be evaluated (Daly & Miller,
1975), can be another challenge. When conducting a two day writing workshop in
a beginning level graduate nursing course, Diehl (2007) found nursing students
believed writing assignments were intimidating. She discovered students were
concerned about writing because they were unfamiliar with the nursing literature,
how to organize papers, and the particular writing format chosen by the school.
Similarly Tarrant and associates (2008) found, in their evaluation of an
information management course at a Bachelor of Nursing Post-Registration
Program in Hong Kong, that students often neither knew how to format academic
papers, nor how to appropriately use the literature to update and sustain their
inquiry. Consequently, the authors identified the need for formal instruction and
directive experiences as ways to help students learn to write and overcome
barriers. Finally, many students upon entering college have little writing
experience, lack a strong foundation in proper formatting, writing style and
confidence in their writing, and procrastinate completing writing assignments
because of time/work commitments; consequently, turning in papers with hastily
developed or undeveloped ideas (Flateby, 2005; Roberts & Goss, 2009).
Writing Programs
In order to assist faculty who teach writing in non-English departments,
such as nursing, three writing programs have been developed. These include
Writing in the Disciplines (WID), Writing to Learn (WTL), and Writing Across
the Curriculum (WAC). Although most of these programs are offered in the
United States, similar programs are offered in other countries (Emerson et al.,
2006; Griffiths & Nicolls, 2010; Salamonson, Koch, Weaver, Everett, & Jackson,
2009; Whitehead, 2002). The primary purposes of these programs are to help
students achieve competence in clinically relevant writing assignments;
demonstrate oral and written critical thinking skills; conduct helpful literature
searches; read and comprehend research reports; and encourage incorporation of
this evidence into clinical practice (Luthy, Peterson, Lassetter, & Callister, 2009).
A discussion of each program follows.
Writing in the Disciplines. WID courses introduce students to the writing
and thinking of that discipline and expose them to the writing conventions of
form, style, patterns of argumentation, and documentation formats used in
publications (Emerson et al., 2006). Therefore, WID assignments tend to be
formal papers that familiarize students with discipline-appropriate format and
language, and are usually long and prepared over an extended period of time
(Johnson, Symes, Bernard, Landson, & Carroll, 2007; Luthy et al., 2009). The
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assignments use style and format guidelines typical of professional papers
published by the discipline, and foster information literacy (Hopkins et al., 2011).
WID faculty believe students learn the language of the discipline by practicing
writing, and these experiences prepare nursing students to enter higher education
programs or assume professional roles where they will be expected to have
acquired these profession-specific writing skills.
Writing to Learn. On the other hand, WTL courses include short,
impromptu, informal writing activities that improve students’ thinking and
learning about course content (Emerson et al., 2006; Poirrier, 1995; Schmidt,
2004). Typically, these writing experiences take less than five minutes of class
time or are assigned as brief, out-of-class assignments. These less structured
assignments include free writing, mini essays, focused writing, brainstorming, and
journaling that help students think about what they know and then synthesize it
through writing (Poirrier; Schmidt). An example of a WTL activity at the
beginning of class could be asking students to write questions they have about the
assigned reading. A WTL assignment during the middle of class could be to have
students summarize what was discussed in class (Hedengren, 2004). Schmidt
(2004) found WTL activities helped students be less apprehensive about writing
and understand the benefits of the experience when compared with a control
group of students who did not have any WTL experiences.
Writing across the Curriculum. WAC, a program developed in the
eighties as part of a movement to increase literacy and critical thinking skills in
students across disciplines, combines WID and WTL to facilitate students’
learning and improve their writing and communication skills (Collins, 2006;
Slimmer, 1992). Here, students receive support in a significant writing assignment
(research proposal, literature review on a topic of interest) that requires they
critically think as they learn to search for and then synthesize the literature on a
topic of interest. To help them complete the assignment, students can attend a
writing laboratory where they may receive help from teaching assistants trained in
writing; peers and faculty also review drafts of their assignment. In WAC courses,
it is also critical that WTL activities that may or may not be connected directly to
the larger writing assignment, be completed either inside or outside the classroom.
On the other hand, WAC strategies can be integrated into the program curriculum
by using a WAC consultant who helps faculty modify teaching plans and
assignments so students are able to broaden their abilities, experiences, and
perspectives in relation to writing (Cowles et al., 2001).
Indeed, WID, WTL, and WAC include strategies that help students learn
to write in a scholarly manner as well as connect academically with literature and
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critical thinking. However, there is minimal information in the professional
literature related to evaluating these writing interventions in nursing courses, and
what is available, is often limited to anecdotal student and faculty responses
suggesting there has been an improvement in nursing students’ writing skills, that
students’ feel more positive and less apprehensive about writing, and that these
interventions are beneficial.
PURPOSE
The first purpose of this project was to evaluate baccalaureate nursing
students’ learning of writing content that was integrated into a 14-week Scholarly
Inquiry in Nursing course by examining differences in scores on a writing
assessment taken at the beginning and at the end of the course. The second
purpose was to examine confidence ratings relative to writing to see if confidence
improved during the course.
METHODS
Procedure/Data Collection
After receiving University Institutional Review Board approval, students
who had previously completed the Scholarly Inquiry in Nursing course were sent
a letter explaining the project and an informed consent asking permission to
access their pre and post Computerized Language Instruction & Practice Software
(CLIPS) writing assessment scores, as well as their writing logs. If students were
willing to have their CLIPS scores accessed and their writing logs used in the
study they were asked to sign the consent form and return it to the primary
investigator. In addition, the requirements, purposes, risks, and benefits of the
study and the voluntary nature of the project were explained to students currently
enrolled in the course in classroom announcements. If students were willing to
participate in the project they signed the consent form and returned it to the
primary investigator.
The CLIPS grammar pre assessment was administered during the first two
weeks of the semester, and the CLIPS grammar post assessment was administered
the last two weeks of the semester. Students also created three goals related to
writing skills they would work on during the semester and kept a log of the
writing they did throughout the semester in which they documented the type of
writing they did (formal/informal) and rated how confident they were in the
writing. The logs were collected at the end of the course. During the semester,
faculty presented content related to the program style format and writing content
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including punctuation, grammar, professional voice, plagiarism, clarity of
expression, and paragraph and sentence coherence and unity. An hour of each
class time was spent discussing and providing correct and incorrect examples of
each area of writing content. Power point slides focused on the content were
created in collaboration with WAC faculty from the English department, and
posted online so students could refer to them throughout the semester.
Additionally, students worked on activities and assignments that allowed them to
practice clarity of expression, paragraph and sentence unity and cohesion, and
professional voice as well as appropriate ways to cite material in the text and in
the reference list according to the selected stylistic format. WTL activities were
occasionally used to generate ideas or discover attitudes about a topic. For
example, one WTL assignment was to write for five minutes on what the student
understood about the reading assignment for the day. Finally, students wrote a
literature review on a topic of interest with a 10-page limit. Two peer reviews as
well as faculty review of a preliminary draft were completed during the semester.
After faculty reviewed the preliminary draft of the literature review, students were
able to revise the paper before turning in the final version at the end of the
semester so they would have the chance to rework and improve the paper.
Sample
Of the 176 students eligible to participate in the study, 94 were not
involved because they did not sign the informed consent form, were no longer on
campus, or did not provide complete data sets. The final sample size was 82; five
participants were male. The average age of participants was 20 to 21 years.
Furthermore, almost half (n=39) passed the English Language Advanced
Placement (AP) exam in high school. All participants took the Scholarly Inquiry
in Nursing course during the second semester of a baccalaureate nursing program.
They were concurrently enrolled in Fundamentals of Nursing, Gerontological
Nursing, Community Health Nursing and a beginning statistics course.
Instrument
The CLIPS assessment, an on line writing assessment and practice
program developed over the last 35 years at the authors’ university, was used in
the pre- and post-test analysis. The CLIPS consists of 31 items measuring 26
categories of questions relating to basic elements of verbs and pronouns,
punctuation and capitalization, and sentence faults; allowing students to analyze
sentences; providing exercises to expand sentences correctly; and testing a
number of usage helps (H. Hendrik, personal communication). For example,
students are asked to identify which sentences are punctuated/incorrectly, which
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sentences are incomplete, which words in a paragraph should be capitalized,
where should particular punctuation marks be placed, which of two verbs is the
correct one to use, and which of two word choices (then/than) is correct. The pre
and post assessments use the same items, but the items are presented in a different
order in each assessment. Refer to Table 1 for examples of test items. A list of the
26 categories assessed by the CLIPS is in Table 2. The CLIPs is similar to other
instruments measuring writing such as the Test of Essential Academic Skills (TEAS)
(commercially available from the Assessment Technology Institute (ATI)) whose
English sub test measures grammar, sentence structure, spelling, contextual words
and punctuation knowledge.
Table 1
CLIPS Assessment Example Questions
Comma
After
Introductory
Element

Which sentence is punctuated correctly?
a. Although the candidate is new to politics she has a very good chance of
winning.
b. Each time Marti calls home, her little sister answers the phone.
c. As I waited for the boom of the starting cannon all the muscles in my body
were tense, I bit my lip in anticipation.
d. The pond is where we catch fish, and build campfires.

Commonly
Confused
Words

Choose the correct word from each pair in parentheses:
a. It is known that diet directly (effects/affects) the level of neurotransmitters
within the brain.
b. The senator was (suppose/supposed) to bring the bill to the legislature in
February;
c. When she didn’t, lobbyists accused her of being (prejudice/prejudiced).

Shifts in
Tense

Of the four underlined verbs, which one should be changed in order to avoid an
illogical shift in tense?
Machiavelli proposes methods for ruling that many would find inhumane. He
suggested that a prince must in many ways be a tyrant: cold, calculating,
dishonest. A power-hungry ruler, he insisted, should limit close personal
relationships and worry about the welfare of the state than the happiness of
friends.

Throughout the semester, students also completed a writing log in which
they recorded writing done for any purpose and then rated their confidence in the
writing on a scale of 1 (not confident) to 5 (confident). Students could also write
comments related to their confidence level or writing experience on any informal
or formal writing they did throughout the semester in any course they were taking.
As well, they worked on measurable writing goals they set for themselves early in
6
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the semester that were based on the areas they either failed or needed to work on
in the CLIPS pre assessment, and then listed steps they would take to achieve the
goals. Furthermore, four to five times during the semester students spent five to
ten minutes on WTL assignments in which they spontaneously responded to a
topic chosen by the faculty and then shared their writing with classmates.
Data Analysis
The number of points each student received on each of the 26 categories
of the CLIPS pre and post assessments was entered into SPSS for analysis, and
the mean score for each category calculated. Because we wanted to see if scores
improved for each category from the pre assessment to the post assessment,
differences between the pre assessment and post assessment scores were analyzed
by a Wilcoxon signed-rank test. This nonparametric test identifies whether
changes in the mean scores from CLIPS pre assessment to CLIPS post assessment
were significant for each category and was used because the scores were not
normally distributed (McDonald, 2009).
The mean scores for students’ overall confidence in their writing were
calculated using SSPS for each of the four months of the semester. In addition, the
mean confidence levels were calculated for each of the four months of the
semester according to whether the writing was formal or informal. Informal
writing included WTL assignments, writing in a personal journal, writing letters
and emails, or blogging. Formal writing included the literature review assignment
for the Scholarly Inquiry in Nursing course or any other formal writing
assignments for other courses they were taking concurrently with the Scholarly
Inquiry in Nursing course.
RESULTS
According to analyses, student performance improved significantly in 12
of 26 categories when the pre and post assessment scores were compared (Table
2). Seven of the categories (C, F, I, J, K, and L) related to punctuation (commas,
semicolons, colons and dashes); two categories (R and X related to correct usage
of words; and five categories (G, T, W, Z, and Y) focused on sentences
(fragments, structure and construction). Two categories (J, O) relating to commas
went down significantly; J relates to the use of commas to separate a series of
coordinate adjectives, and O relates to misused commas.
Total mean writing confidence scores increased each month (Table 3).
However, there was a difference in confidence levels between informal and
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formal writing. Students appeared to feel more confident when doing informal
writing, such as WTL assignments, writing in a personal journal, writing letters
and emails, or blogging when compared to formal writing such as for a term
paper, since the mean confidence ratings for formal writing assignments increased
each month. Mean confidence ratings for informal writing decreased the fourth
month.
Table 2
CLIPS Assessment Question Categories
Question Categories

Mean Pretest
(possible score)

Mean Posttest
(possible score)

A

Comma After Introductory
Element

1.54 (2)

1.41 (2)

Wilcoxon
signed-rank test
Z Scores
NS

B

Semicolon With
Conjunctive Adverb

1.71 (2)

1.56 (2)

NS

C

Semicolon, Comma, Dash

1.2 (2)

1.78 (2)

-4.382***

D

Comma to Set Off
Transitional Expressions

1.56 (2)

1.63 (2)

NS

E

Comma Before Coordinate
Conjunction Joining
Independent Clauses

1.2 (2)

1.24 (2)

NS

F

Colon to Introduce a Series

0.41 (2)

0.9 (2)

-3.651***

G

Sentence Fragments

5.11 (6)

6.09 (7)

-6.415***

H

Comma to Set Off
Parenthetical Expressions

1.56 (2)

1.34 (2)

NS

I

The Dash

1.27 (2)

1.63 (2)

-2.785**

J

Commas to Punctuate a
Series of Coordinate
Adjectives

11.43 (13)

10.87 (12)

-3.747***

K

Unnecessary Comma to
Separate a Verb from its
Subject

1.7 (2)

1.97 (2)

-2.714**

L

Commas with Restrictive
and Nonrestrictive
Elements

3.33 (6)

4.56 (6)

-4.372***
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M

Unnecessary Comma
Between Compound
Elements that are not
Independent Clauses

1.53 (2)

1.59 (2)

NS

N

Capitalization of Proper
Nouns

16.58 (20)

17.05 (20)

NS

O

Misused Commas

1.78 (2)

1.52 (2)

-2.558*

P

Punctuation of Quotations

1.78 (2)

1.83 (2)

NS

Q

Comma with Dates and
Addresses

0.94 (2)

0.66 (2)

NS

R

Commonly Confused
Words

4.51 (6)

7.03 (8)

-7.559***

S

Shift in Tense

5.14 (6)

5.16 (6)

NS

T

Parallel Structure

5.09 (6)

5.85 (6)

-3.697***

U

Between/Among

1.23 (2)

1.85 (2)

-4.131***

V

Apostrophe

3.61 (8)

3.58 (4)

NS

W

Shift in Person

2.35 (4)

3.54 (4)

-5.709***

X

Nonsexist Usage and
Pronoun Agreement

1.32 (2)

1.82 (2)

-3.286***

Y

Dangling or Misrelated
Modifiers

0.96 (2)

1.32 (2)

-2.263*

Z

Subject-Verb Agreement

4.24 (7)

4.34 (7)

NS

NS = not significant; p<.05 *; p<.01 **; p<.001 ***
Bolded z scores indicate the mean decrease significantly

Table 3
Writing Log Confidence Ratings (N = 47)
Month

Total Mean
Confidence Ratings

Month 1
Month 2
Month 3
Month 4

3.48
3.76
3.97
4.02
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Mean Confidence
Ratings for Informal
Writing
3.61
4.0
4.45
4.21

Mean Confidence
Ratings for Formal
Writing Assignments
3.46
3.52
3.71
3.85
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DISCUSSION
Differences in Assessment Scores
The first purpose of this project was to evaluate students’ learning of
writing content that was integrated into a Scholarly Inquiry in Nursing course by
examining differences in students’ scores on a writing assessment taken at the
beginning and at the end of the course.
Students improved in seven punctuation categories, including commas,
semicolons, colons, and dashes. According to Kirszner and Mandell (2011),
commas are used to set off independent clauses, items in a series, introductory
elements, and nonessential material; as well as in a few other conventional
contexts. These same authors suggest semicolons can be used to separate
independent clauses and items in a series, and colons can be used to introduce a
series, explanatory material or quotations. Finally, dashes are used to separate
nonessential material, introduce a series, and indicate an interruption.
Students also improved significantly in correct word usage related to
commonly confused words, nonsexist usage and pronoun agreement. Commonly
confused used words include affect/effect, all ready/already, advice/advise, and
farther/further. Nonsexist usage involves failing “to apply the same terminology
to both men and women”; “salesperson” should be used rather than “salesman”
(Kirszner & Mandell, 2011, p. 191). Pronoun agreement means the pronoun must
agree with it antecedent. For example if the noun preceding the pronoun is plural,
the pronoun should also be plural. If the noun preceding the pronoun is feminine,
the pronoun should also be feminine.
Finally, students improved in their ability to create correct sentences
(fragments, structure and construction) including shifts in person, parallel
structure, pronoun agreement and dangling modifiers. A sentence fragment is an
incomplete independent clause that lacks either a subject or a verb (Hacker,
2008). According to Hacker the perspective used in a paper (i.e. first person,
second person, or third person) must remain consistent. Parallel structure involves
balancing parallel ideas in the same grammatical form (Hacker). Therefore, for
example, all verbs must be of the same tense or form unless there is a logical
reason for a switch in verb tense. Pronoun agreement insures that pronouns agree
with their antecedents, or the items they represent, A dangling modifier is defined
as “a word or phrase that cannot logically modify any word in the sentence”
(Kirszner & Mandell, 2011, p. 248). Correctly written sentences are important and
affect the precision and clarity of one’s writing.
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Indeed, providing information on writing does improve students’ writing
ability as demonstrated by changes in the post assessment scores and in other
studies as well. For example, although not specifically evaluating changes in
student writing ability before or after receiving information about writing,
Whitehead (2002) discovered in a phenomenological study of pre registration UK
nursing students, the students were able to describe and define academic styles
and the “structural process of academic writing” (p. 401) after receiving
information about writing. In addition, and again even though not described as a
WTL, WAC or WID course of study, Salamonson and colleagues (2009) found
academic writing support workshops improved writing skills of ESL students
attending a nursing program in Australia. Roberts and Goss (2009) discovered
student essays improved as did their post-test scores on knowledge of writing
skills after completing a writing tutorial that focused on writing competence and
taught skills needed to better organize and present ideas in a succinctly written
paper. Finally, Silva, Cary, and Thaiss, (1999) learned after a seven-week writing
intensive course, nursing students improved their writing in relation to subject
verb agreement, wordiness, and the use of possessives.
Student mean scores decreased significantly in two categories related to
commas: commas to punctuate a series of coordinate adjectives), and misused
commas. Coordinate adjectives are a list of adjectives that modify the same noun
in a sentence; coordinate adjectives must be separated with a comma or a
conjunction. Commas are misused when they are used to break up a sentence
core, when there are only two items in a series, to join two independent clauses, to
set off restrictive modifiers, between phrases linked by correlative conjunctions
and before a dependent clause that is at the end of a sentence (Kirszner &
Mandell, 2011). The authors are not sure why scores in this area went down.
However, this area of assessment might improve if students received additional
information about correct comma usage content in class as well as through in
class exercises where they had the chance to insert commas between independent
clauses, restrictive modifiers, phrases linked by correlative conjunctions, or before
dependent clauses at the end of a sentence. They may also benefit from exercises
asking them to correct sentences where commas are incorrectly placed.
The CLIPS scores improved in almost half of the categories assessed, and
improvement is also noted in other studies similar to this. There is little
information in the literature, however, suggesting writing activities and content
presented related specifically to sentence structure, grammar and punctuation that
foster improved writing over the long term (Haswell, 2008; Hayes, Hatch, & Silk,
2000; Smith, Cheville, & Hillocks, 2006). Therefore, longitudinal data would be
important to gather to determine if these improvements can be sustained.
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Changes in Confidence Ratings
The second purpose of this project was to examine changes throughout the
semester in student confidence ratings on their writing. Data gathered from the
writing logs suggest that as students’ writing skill improved, indicated by
improvement in CLIPS assessments scores, their confidence in writing ability
increased as well. However, upon closer examination, confidence ratings for the
formal writing category were always lower than mean confidence ratings for in
informal writing.
Some student comments for informal writing assignments suggested their
confidence was higher than in formal writing assignments because it “doesn’t
need to have perfect grammar—high confidence”; “it was just journal free
writing so low pressure/no grade”; and “very brief and personal.” On the other
hand, students appeared to feel less confident in formal writing, such as the
literature review assignment, as they wrote, “a little uncertain of use of dashes
and semicolons;” “more concerned with being concise, avoiding
anthropomorphism, and dangling modifiers;” “it was hard;” “still unsure about
commas;” and “somewhat unsure about structure.”
Student confidence in writing improved after receiving content in class
related to grammar and writing in other studies as well. For example, Schmidt
(2004) used different measures of evaluating WTL strategies (which are
embedded in WAC strategies), including the Writing to Learn Attitude Survey
(WTLAS) (Dobie & Poirrier, 1996) and the Writing Apprehension Survey (WAS)
(Daly & Miller, 1975). The WTLAS evaluates students’ difficulties experienced
in writing and dislike of writing. The WAS evaluates students’ lack of confidence
in their writing ability. She discovered students in the WTL course were more
confident in their writing abilities compared to the control group and also, similar
to our findings, the students found content presented was helpful in improving
their writing (Schmidt, 2004). In addition, Poirrier (1995) who also used the
WTLAS as a pre and post assessment after a WTL intervention, discovered
students responded more positively on the post-test than on the pretest, and Silva
and colleagues (1999) discovered their students’ confidence in writing improved
after a writing intensive nursing course. Finally, such interventions also proved
positive in students in other disciplines as well; computer science students’ over
all confidence in writing ability increased as measured by an item on the
Motivated Strategies for Learning Questionnaire (MSLQ) after receiving
information about writing in a formal class (Kaczmarczyk, 2003).
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CONCLUSION
After completing Scholarly Inquiry in Nursing, which included WAC
assignments and activities, students improved significantly in almost half of the
item categories as measured by the CLIPS pre and post assessments. In addition,
their overall mean confidence ratings as well as their confidence ratings for
formal writing consistently improved over the semester. Anecdotal information
from faculty in courses following this course also suggests students writing
improved. The improvement in confidence ratings and CLIPS scores may be
related to formal class presentations and discussions about the process of writing
and correct grammatical form. Since the process of writing also encourages
integration and application of the content presented in class, practicing writing in
class through WTL assignments and out of class for course assignments, and
evaluating each other’s writing may also have improved their confidence and
CLIPS post assessment scores.
A limitation of the study was the small sample size drawn from a western
US undergraduate nursing program and the homogeneity of the sample. In
addition, the CLIPS pre and post assessments have not undergone reliability and
validity testing. Furthermore, no factor analysis was completed to determine
whether the assessment items measure what they are intended to measure.
Another limitation is that while CLIPS assessments evaluated improvement in
grammar and structure of writing, it did not indicate a change in how students felt
about writing. The writing logs suggest students’ confidence in their writing
ability increased throughout the course, but the data did not provide information
regarding the usefulness of the information learned related to writing, how that
information would be used in the future, nor changes in specific writing skills.
Longitudinal data regarding performance on the CLIPS post assessment after the
course was completed was not obtained. Finally, the writing logs were not
standardized; students individually decided which writing assignments they
considered appropriate to record on the log. A standardized list of writing
experiences related to formal or informal writing may help in future studies. In
addition, the overall confidence raging was a general rating rather than being a
specific rating of writing skills improvement.
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Implications
In order to improve nursing students writing ability, and confidence in
writing, discipline specific formal writing content and experiences are critical as
noted in the results of this study. Indeed, WAC courses are appropriate and
effective methods of improving student writing ability, since writing skills are as
important for nurses as are clinical practice skills. Therefore, faculty need to help
students improve their writing through a number of experiences including WAC
courses/assignments. It is also important to provide experiences in the WAC
courses for students to practice their writing and engage with other students and
faculty through peer review of their writing so confidence improves (Carter,
2008).
While many studies investigate the usefulness of WID, WAC, and WTL
methods of writing instruction, quantitative data, such as those gathered in this
project, are needed to assess if writing instruction is helpful in a WAC course
such as Scholarly Inquiry in Nursing. Quantitative data also allow students to see
where they have improved in writing; concrete evidence of improvement may
further increase students’ confidence in their writing ability.
Assessment measures with established reliability and validity are needed
in future studies to evaluate how to best integrate advanced writing content into
the nursing curriculum. Furthermore, future studies examining WID, WAC, and
WTL individually would identify the most helpful activities for improving
nursing students writing. Finally, no current literature reveals nursing students’
opinions about what should be included in courses to better improve their writing.
However, qualitative data using focus groups could help integrate student
opinions into planning writing instruction in nursing curriculum.
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